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Spin-transfer torque is one of the important physical quantities to understand for successful appli-
cation of topological insulators to spintronics. In this paper, we present analytical expressions of the
spin-transfer torques on a surface of a magnetic topological insulator by including the higher-order
contributions of momentum, k2-term and the hexagonal warping. We obtain six different types
of the spin-transfer torque including both the field-like and the damping-like torques; the four of
them appear only when the higher-order momentum contributions are included. In addition, we
discuss the dynamics of magnetic skyrmions driven by the spin-transfer torques on the surface of
the topological insulator. Unlike the skyrmion dynamics in conventional metals, we find that the
dynamics significantly depends on the internal structure of magnetic textures.
I. INTRODUCTION
Electrical manipulation of magnetic textures is of ma-
jor interest in the field of spintronics for applications
to low-energy consumption electronic devices1. In con-
ventional ferromagnetic metals, a spin-transfer torque
is widely used to control magnetic textures2,3. The
racetrack memory utilizing magnetic domain walls and
the spin-transfer torque, for instance, is proposed as a
new spintronics devices replacing conventional electronic
memories4. The requirement of a considerable current to
operate magnetic domain walls due to the pinning, how-
ever, impedes a commercial application of the racetrack
memory. To overcome this technical challenge, a mag-
netic skyrmion has attracted much interests. The mag-
netic skyrmion is a two-dimensional swirling spin tex-
ture, recently discovered in the systems with strong spin-
orbit coupling such as chiral-lattice magnets with the
Dzyalosinskii-Moriya interaction5–10. Because they can
move around defects and avoid pinning, the skyrmions
have a much lower threshold current to drive than that
of the domain walls. The skyrmions have other advan-
tages in application such as the thermal stability due to
the topological property and the capability to make the
high integration density devices11,12.
As an alternative route to achieve the high-
performance devices, utilizing the topological properties
of materials have been one of main interests known as the
topological spintronics13,14. A topological insulator is a
promising candidate, whose surface states have strong
correlation between spin and currents known as spin-
momentum locking15,16. Due to the spin-momentum
locking, it is expected that more efficient magnetic ma-
nipulation can be achieved in the magnetic topologi-
cal insulator, and electric manipulation of the magnetic
texture17–19, spin-charge conversion20,21, and magnetiza-
tion switching by spin-orbit torque22–24 have been pro-
posed and experimentally performed.
Recently, in a heterostructure consisting of a topologi-
cal insulator and a magnetically-doped topological insu-
lator, the evidence of skyrmion formation has been ob-
served by the Hall measurement25. They observe a devi-
ation from the conventional anomalous Hall effect signal,
attributing it to the geometric Hall effect arising from
the emergent electromagnetic field of the skyrmion spin
texture. The skyrmion on the surface of the topolog-
ical insulator is interesting from the viewpoints of not
only the interplay of the topology both in real and mo-
mentum spaces, but also its potential to provide more
efficient means to control magnetic textures.
In order to understand dynamics of the magnetic tex-
ture, the spin torque is an important physical quan-
tity. There have been theoretically shown that the spin
torque on the surface of the topological insulator is
modified greatly from that of conventional ferromagnetic
metals26–29. The one peculiar feature of the surface of the
topological insulator is that the absence of conventional
spin-transfer torque due to the one-to-one correspon-
dence between current and spin operators, jˆ ∝ zˆ × σˆ28.
The correspondence is a consequence of considering only
the k-linear Hamiltonian, or the spin-momentum locking.
However, it have been shown by angle-resolved photo
emission spectroscopy experiments that the band dis-
persion deviates from the Dirac cone as increasing the
Fermi energy in a typical topological insulator such as
Bi2Se3
30,31. The deviation can be explained by higher-
order contributions of momentum, i.e. a k2-term break-
ing the particle-hole symmetry and a hexagonal warping
term modifying the Fermi surface to a hexagon32. Those
higher-order contributions of momentum break the one-
to-one correspondence between current and spin opera-
tors, therefore expected to affect the spin-transfer torque
significantly. However, the studies on the effect of the k2-
term and the warping term to the spin-transfer torque
have not been conducted yet, and highly demanded to
understand the dynamics of magnetic textures on the
surface of the topological insulator.
In this paper, we analytically derive spin-transfer
torques on the surface of the topological insulator in-
cluding k2-term and the warping term. Then, we discuss
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2the dynamics of skyrmion driven by the obtained spin-
transfer torques as an expample.
II. SPIN TORQUES
In this study, we consider the two band Weyl Hamilto-
nian with k2-term, the warping term and exchange cou-
pling to local magnetic moments. The low energy effec-
tive Hamiltonian32 is given by HD =
∫
d2kψ†kHD(k)ψk
where
HD(k) = vF (kxσy − kyσx) + JMzσz
+γk2σ0 +
λ
2
(
k3+ + k
3
−
)
σz, (1)
ψk = (ψk↑, ψk↓)
T
is an electron annihilation operator
with the wave vector k, vF is Fermi velocity, σi is the
Pauli matrix representing the real spin degrees of free-
dom, J is the exchange coupling between itinerant elec-
tron’s spin and local magnetic moments (J < 0), Mz
is the amplitude of z-component of magnetization, and
k± = kx ± iky. The third term describes a quadratic
term breaking the particle-hale symmetry, while the
fourth term describes the hexagonal warping term. The
quadratic and the warping terms are characterized by the
coefficient γ and λ, respectively. The eigenvalues of the
Hamiltonian is given by
εsk = γk
2 + s
√
v2F k
2 + (JMz + λk3 cos 3θk)
2
(2)
where s = ±1 labels the conduction and the valence
bands, θk = tan
−1(ky/kx), and the dispersion is de-
picted in FIG.1. As the perturbation, we introduce the
exchange coupling to transverse fluctuations of magneti-
zation and the electromagnetic coupling given as
H ′ = J
∫
d2r u(r) · ψ†rσψr (3)
H ′′ = −e
∫
d2keiωtA(k, ω) · ψ†kvkψk (4)
where ψr = (ψr↑, ψr↓)T is an electron annihilation op-
erator in the Wannier state centered at r, u(r) is in-
plane component of the magnetization, and a group ve-
locity is given by vk =
∂HD
∂~k . As for impurities, we con-
sider non-magnetic impurities with short-range poten-
tial given as Vˆimp =
∫
drψ†rVimp(r)ψr where Vimp(r) =
u0
∑
i δ(r −Ri). A Gaussian average is taken for impu-
rity positions as 〈Vimp(r)Vimp(r′)〉 = niu0δ(r−r′) where
ni is the concentration of impurities.
The Matsubara Green’s function of the Hamiltonian
Eq.(1) is given as
Gˆ(iωn,k) = [iωn + EF −HD(k)− Σ(iωn,k)]−1 (5)
where EF is the Fermi energy and Σ(iωn,k) is the
self-energy induced by impurity scattering. In the
first Born approximation, the imaginary part of the
self-energy is geven as Im Σ = niu
2
0
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FIG. 1. (color online) Band structure and energy contour of
the surface state of magnetic topological insulator.
piniu
2
0D(EF )sgn(ωn) ≡ ~2τ sgn(ωn) where D(EF ) is the
density of states at the Fermi energy and τ is the scat-
tering lifetime. We neglect a correction to the mass term,
the part of the self-energy coupled to σz. In the follow-
ing, we assume 1 << EF τ/~ corresponding to a weak
impurity scattering regime and calculate spin torque in
the lowest order of 1/τ .
Magnetization dynamics is described by the Landau-
Lifshitz-Gilbert (LLG) equation,
dM
dt
= γ0B ×M + α
S
M × dM
dt
+ Te (6)
where γ0 is the gyromagnetic ratio, B is an effective mag-
netic field, S is the amplitude of the local magnetic mo-
ments, and α is the damping constant. The last term is
known as spin torques emerging from coupling between
local moments and itinerant electrons, which is defined
as
Te =
J
~ρs
M × 〈σ〉 (7)
where ρs is the number of local magnetic elements per
unit volume, and 〈σ〉 is a non-equilibrium spin density
of the itinerant electrons. Namely, spin torques can be
evaluated by calculating electrically-induced spin density.
The spin density induced by an electric field within
linear response theory as
〈σi(q)〉 = χij(q)Ej (8)
χij(q) = lim
Ω→0
Kij(Ω + i0, q)−Kij(0, q)
iΩ
(9)
where Kij(Ω, q) = i
∫∞
0
dteiΩt 〈[σi(t, q), jj ]〉 is a dynam-
ical correlation function between the electron spin and
the electric currents. Here we consider a uniform electric
field, thus the wave vector q comes only from the magne-
tization fluctuation. We further assume that the spatial
variation of the magnetization fluctuation is small and
expand the response function up to linear order in q and
u as
Kij(Ω, q) ≈ Kij(Ω) +Kijkl(Ω)qluk (10)
where the uniform contribution corresponds to the spin-
orbit torque while the spatial dependent contribution cor-
responds to the spin-transfer torque.
3(a) Field-like contribution (b) damping-like contribution
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FIG. 2. (color online) Coefficients corresponds to (a) the field-like and (b) the damping-like spin-transfer torques. Parameters
are taken as vF = 2.5 eVA˚, γ = 7.2 eVA˚
2, λ = 250 eVA˚3, and JMz = 0.02 eV.
The spin-orbit torque on the surface of the topological
insulator has been well studied27,28, and the spin density
corresponds to the spin-orbit torque is given by
〈σ〉 = χfsotzˆ ×E + χdsotMzE (11)
where the field-like contribution is attributed to the
Rashba-Edelstein effects due to the spin-momentum lock-
ing on the surface of the topological insulator33 and
the damping-like contribution arises from the electro-
magnetic coupling26,34. It is worthy to note that the
damping-like contribution is proportional to the anoma-
lous Hall conductivity, reflecting the topological prop-
erty of two-dimensional massive Dirac fermions. Fur-
thermore, this contribution becomes finite even when
the fermi energy is located in the exchange gap, |EF | <
|JMz|.
The correlation function corresponding to the spin-
transfer torque, which is our main focus in this paper,
is evaluated by
Kijkl(Ωm) =
−eJ
β
∑
n,k
Tr
[
σiGˆ
−vjGˆσkGˆvlGˆ
−σiGˆvlGˆσkGˆvjGˆ+
]
(12)
where Gˆ and Gˆ± denote Gˆ(iωn,k) and Gˆ(iωn± iΩm,k),
respectively. The leading order of the spin response func-
tion associated with the STT in damping rate 1/τ is cal-
culated in the Appendix and, as a result, the spin density
induced by the applied field is given by
〈σ〉 = χf1Mzzˆ × (∇ ·M)E + χd1 (∇ ·M)E
+χf2Mzzˆ × (E ·∇)M + χd2 (E ·∇)M
+χf3Mzzˆ ×∇ (E ·M) + χd3∇ (E ·M) (13)
where terms proportional to χf1 , χ
f
2 , and χ
f
3 correspond
to the field-like contributions and rests correspond to the
damping-like contributions. When |EF | >> |JMz|, the
coefficients are obtained as
χfi = −
eJ2τ
2pi
sgn(EF )Λ
f
i (EF ) (14)
χdi =
eJτ2
4pi
sgn(EF )Λ
d
i (EF ) (15)
where sgn(x) is the sign function, and the functions
characterizing the field-like contribution areΛf1 =
1
E2F
−
λ2
31E4F
8v4F
, Λf2 =
γ
EF v2F
+ λ2
E2F
8v6F
, Λf3 = − γEF v2F − λ
2 31E
2
F
8v6F
,
and those of the damping-like contribution are Λd1 =
1− γ EF
2v2F
− λ2 2E4F
v6F
, Λd2 = γ
3EF
2v2F
+ λ2
9E4F
2v6F
, Λd3 = −γ EF2v2F −
λ2
3E4F
2v6F
. The full expression of the coefficients are pre-
sented in the Appendix. The spin-transfer torque is,
then, obtained by Eq.(7) as Te = (J/~ρS)M × 〈σ〉.
It is first noted that the first two terms becomes finite
in the absence of the k2-term and the warping term,
whereas the other four terms appear only when the devi-
ation from the linear dispersion is present. The first two
contributions can be understood by the spin-transport
correspondence28. In the absence of the k2-term and the
warping-term, the current operator and the spin operator
are identical except for a constant factor, j = −evF zˆ×σ.
The electron spins couple to the in-plane magnetization
by the exchange interaction as −M · σ, while the cur-
rent couple to the vector potential as −eA · j. Due to
the correspondence between the current operator and the
spin operator, the vector potential and in-plane magne-
tization couple to electrons in the same manner, namely
the electrons cannot distinguish the perturbations. By
using this correspondence, the first two terms of Eq.(13)
can be interpreted by the current density as
〈j〉 = −evF
[
χf1Mz zˆ ×BzE + χd1BzE
]
, (16)
where Bz is a z-component of the magnetic field. This
current density is nothing but the ordinal Hall current,
therefore the spin torque corresponding to the effect is
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FIG. 3. (color online) Drift velocity of (a) the Ne´el type skyrmion and (b) the Bloch type skyrmion. Parameters are taken as
vF = 2.5 eVA˚, γ = 7.2 eVA˚
2, λ = 250 eVA˚3, m0 ≡ JMz = 0.02 eV, the size of the skyrmion ∼ 20nm, and the applied electric
field |E| = 104 m/V.
attributed to the Hall effect-driven spin torque. Actu-
ally, the Hall effect-driven spin torque is a only gauge-
invariant form of spin torque in the first order of spatial
derivative of magnetization.
Contrary, the other four contributions given in Eq.(13)
are interpreted in the current transport picture as
〈j〉 = −evF
[
χf2Mzzˆ × (E ·∇)A+ χd2 (E ·∇)A
+χf3Mzzˆ ×∇ (E ·A) + χd3∇ (E ·A)
]
(17)
which explicitly depends on the vector potential, there-
fore must vanish because of the U(1) gauge symmetry.
Due to the spin-transport correspondence, the spin den-
sity corresponding to the currents becomes also zero
when the k2-term and the warping term are absent. Once
the k2-term and the warping-term are included, on the
other hand, the correspondence is no longer present and
the other form of the spin-transfer torque is allowed. It
is, indeed, shown that the coefficients become finite only
when the k2-term and the warping-term are included.
Note that the spin torques characterized by the coeffi-
cients χf2 and χ
d
2 coincide with the conventional adiabatic
and non-adiabatic spin-transfer torques, respectively2,3.
The coefficients are shown in FIG.2 with typical param-
eters for Bi2Se3
35,36. Although the Hall effect-driven
spin torques are dominant in both the field-like and the
damping-like spin torques, the other terms including the
conventional spin-transfer torques give certain contribu-
tions. The chemical potential dependence also differs be-
tween the Hall effect-driven spin torque and the conven-
tional spin-transfer torque. The Hall effect-driven spin
torques change its sign depending on the carrier types,
whereas the sign of the conventional spin-transfer torques
are independent of the carrier type in the vicinity of the
exchange gap.
III. SKYRMION DYNAMICS
We, then, discuss the skyrmion dynamics driven on
the surface of the topological insulator. The steady mo-
tion of the stabilized skyrmion is described by the Thiele
equation37 as
(Gij − αDij) vj = Fi (18)
where v is the drift velocity of the skyrmion, Gij is the
Magnus force tensor, Dij is the dissipative force tensor,
and
Fi =
1
4pi
∫
d2r
J
ρs~
∂iM · 〈σ〉 (19)
is the external force exerted by the spin torque. In
addition to the spin accumulation corresponding to the
spin-transfer torque, Eq.(13), we included spin-orbit
contributions given Eq.(11). An azimuthally-symmetric
skyrmion is parameterized by
M(r) = [cos(φ+ δ) sin θ(r), sin(φ+ δ) sin θ(r), cos θ(r)]
T
where r and φ are the polar coordinates, δ is the helicity
of the skyrmion, and θ(r) determine a radial profile.
The skyrmion is called the Ne´el type when δ = 0, pi and
the Bloch type δ = ±pi/2. With the parameterization,
the gyromagnetic coupling and the dissipative tensors
are respectively calculated as Gij = Qij and Dij = Dδij
where Q ∈ Z is the skyrmion number. Also, the force
terms are evaluated as Fi =
[
q‖δij + q⊥ij
]
Ei where
q‖ =
J
~ρS
[CχdSOT cos δ
+D (χd1 cos2 δ + χd2 + χd3 cos2 δ)] , (20)
q⊥ =
J
~ρS
[
CχdSOT sin δ − D¯
(
χf1 cos
2 δ + χf3 sin
2 δ
)
−2
3
Q
(
χf1 + χ
f
3
)
cos2 δ +Qχf2
]
, (21)
5where C ≡ 14
∫∞
0
drr
[(
∂θ
∂r
)
cos θ + sin θ(r)r
]
and D¯ ≡
1
4
∫∞
0
drr cos θ
[(
∂θ
∂r
)2
+ sin
2 θ(r)
r2
]
. Note that the field-like
spin-orbit torque does not contribute to the skyrmion dy-
namics. Finally, the drift velocity is derived from Eq.(18)
as
v‖ =
Qq⊥ − αDq‖
Q2 + (αD)2 E (22)
v⊥ = −
Qq‖ + αDq⊥
Q2 + (αD)2 (zˆ ×E) . (23)
With the typical parameters for Bi2Se3, the drift veloc-
ity of the Ne´el and the Bloch skyrmions are presented in
FIG.3. It is shown that the Ne´el type skyrmion moves one
order of magnitude faster than the Bloch type skyrmion.
This can be understood by the difference in the spin
torque whose responsible to the dynamics. Since the Ne´el
type skyrmion has divergence in the magnetic structure,
the Hall effect-driven torque gives a dominant contribu-
tion to the velocity. Contrary, because of a divergence-
less texture, the Hall effect-driven torque is vanishing in
the Bloch type skyrmion. Instead, the conventional spin-
transfer torque dominantly contributes to the dynamics
of the Bloch type skyrmion. The chemical potential de-
pendence of the velocity also differs. For the Ne´el type
skyrmion, the velocity changes its sign depending on car-
rier type, whereas does not for the Bloch type skyrmion
in the low doped regime (|EF | < 0.1 eV).
It has been theoretically proposed that the type of
skyrmion on the surface of the topological insulator de-
pends on the chemical potential: the Bloch skyrmion
is preferred for the low-doping case whereas the Ne´el
type skyrmion is stabilized when the chemical potential
is away from the exchange gap38. There also exists reg-
ular magnetic interactions contributing to the chirality
of the skyrmion such as the geometric Dzyaloshinskii-
Moriya (DM) interaction and the dipole-dipole interac-
tion. The Ne´el type skyrmion, for instance, is stabilized
by the interfacial DM interaction in a thin film geometry,
while the Bloch type skyrmion is stabilized by the bulk
DM interaction and the dipole-dipole interaction. The
determination of the chirality is important for the device
application of skyrmion. The chirality of the skyrmion
on the surface of the topological insulator, however, has
yet not observed. Our result suggests that we can de-
termine the type of the skyrmion by observing velocity
while tuning the Fermi energy by the gate control39,40.
As another mechanism to manipulate magnetic tex-
tures on the surface of the topological insulator, utiliz-
ing a localized charge accumulation at textures has been
theoretically proposed17,19,41. When the Fermi energy is
located in the exchange gap, |EF | < |JMz|, the magnetic
texture on the surface of the topological insulator accom-
panies an additional charge density due to the chiral edge
states. Because of the additional charge accumulation at-
tached to the textures, it is possible to control the mag-
netic textures by the external electric field. This mech-
anism is consistent with the driving mechanism caused
by the damping-like spin-orbit torque, Eq.(11), reflect-
ing the nature of the quantum anomalous Hall insulator.
However, for the doped case where |EF | > |JMz|, this
mechanism is assume to be small due to the screening
effect. In this doped regime, we expect that the current-
induced spin-transfer torque, Eq.(13), becomes the lead-
ing driving mechanism.
In conclusion, we theoretically investigate the spin-
transfer torque on the surface of the topological insulator
by including the higher order contributions of momen-
tum, k2-term and the warping term. By using the linear
response theory, we derive the analytical expression of the
spin-transfer torque and obtain six different types of the
spin-transfer torques; the four of them appear as a con-
sequence of the higher order momentum contributions.
We further consider the dynamics of magnetic textures
driven by the obtained spin-transfer torques. As a result,
we predict that the skyrmion dynamics significantly dif-
fers depending on the internal structure of the skyrmion.
We hope that our theory gives qualitative understanding
of magnetic textures on the surface of the topological in-
sulator and helps achieving next generation spintronics
devices with the topological insulator.
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Appendix: Details of calculation
In this Appendix, we give a detail calculation for the spin-transfer torques. The response function associated with
the spin-transfer torque is separated into the field-like and the damping-like contributions as
Kijkl(Ωm) =
−eJ
β
∑
n,k
(
Tr
[
σiGˆ(ωn − Ωm,k)vkGˆ(ωn,k)σjGˆ(ωn,k)vlGˆ(ωn,k)
]
−Tr
[
σiGˆ(ωn,k)vlGˆ(ωn,k)σjGˆ(ωn,k)vkGˆ(ωn + Ωm,k)
])
(A.1)
≡ Kdijkl(Ωm) + JMzKfijkl(Ωm) (A.2)
6Let us first evaluate the field-like contributions. The field-like contribution can be evaluated as
JMzK
f
ijkl ≈
−ieJ
β
∑
n
∫ ∞
0
kdk
2pi
{
Im[A+]
[
g+(ωn − Ωm, k)g+(ωn, k)2g−(ωn, k) + g+(ωn + Ωm, k)g+(ωn, k)2g−(ωn, k)
]
+Im[B+]
[
g+(ωn − Ωm, k)g+(ωn, k)g−(ωn, k)2 + g+(ωn + Ωm, k)g+(ωn, k)g−(ωn, k)2
]
+ (+↔ −) (A.3)
≈ −eJ
2MzΩτ
2piE2F
sgn(EF )Θ(E
2
F −m20)
[
ikδij
(
1− γ 2m
2
0
EF v2F
− λ2 (E
2
F −m20)3(31E2F + 9m20)
8E4F v
6
F
)
+ijδkl
(
γ
E2F −m20
EF v2F
+ λ2
(E2F −m20)2(E6F − 34m20E4F − 35m40E2F − 40m60)
8E6F v
6
F
)
−ilδjk
(
γ
E2F −m20
EF v2F
+ λ2
(E2F −m20)2(31E6F − 10m20E4F − 17m40E2F − 40m60)
8E6F v
6
F
)]
(A.4)
where gs(ωn,k) =
[
iωn + EF − γk2 − sεD + i 12τ (EF )sgn(ωn)
]−1
, m0 = JMz is the exchange gap, Θ(x) is the step
function, and As and Bs are the matrix elements defined as
As ≡
∫ 2pi
0
dθ
2pi
[〈s|vk|s〉 〈s|σj |s〉 〈s|vl|s¯〉 〈s¯|σi|s〉+ 〈s|vk|s〉 〈s|σj |s¯〉 〈s¯|vl|s〉 〈s|σi|s〉+ 〈s|vk|s¯〉 〈s¯|σj |s〉 〈s|vl|s〉 〈s|σi|s〉] ,
Bs ≡
∫ 2pi
0
dθ
2pi
[〈s|vk|s〉 〈s|σj |s¯〉 〈s¯|vl|s¯〉 〈s¯|σi|s〉+ 〈s|vk|s¯〉 〈s¯|σj |s〉 〈s|vl|s¯〉 〈s¯|σi|s〉+ 〈s|vk|s¯〉 〈s¯|σj |s¯〉 〈s¯|vl|s〉 〈s|σi|s〉] .
To perform the momentum integral, we simplified calculation by replacing the energy with the angle-averaged energy
as
ε¯D(k) ≡
∫ 2pi
0
dθ
2pi
√
v2F k
2 + (m0 + λk3 cos θ)2 ≈
√
v2F k
2 +m20 + λ
2 v
2
F k
8
(v2F k
2 +m20)
3/2
= ε0(k) + λ
2 v
2
F k
8
ε0(k)3
. (A.5)
We also assume the weak scattering regime, 1 << EF τ , thus we have the relationship g
R
s −gAs ≈ −2piiδ(EF−γk2−sε¯D).
Similarly, the damping-like contribution can also be evaluated as
Kdijkl ≈
−eJ
β
∑
s
∫ ∞
0
kdk
2pi
{
Cs
[
gs(ωn − Ωm,k)gs(ωn,k)3 − gs(ωn + Ωm,k)gs(ωn,k)3
]
+Re[As]
[
gs(ωn − Ωm, k)gs(ωn, k)gs¯(ωn, k)2 − gs(ωn + Ωm, k)gs(ωn, k)gs¯(ωn, k)2
]}
(A.6)
≈ −eJΩτ
2(E2F −m20)
4piE2F
sgn(EF )Θ(E
2
F −m20)
×
[
δikδjl
(
1− γE
2
F + 3m
2
0
2EF v2F
− λ2 (E
2
F −m20)2(4E6F − 15m20E4F − 10m40E2F − 9m60)
2E6F v
6
F
)
+δijδkl
(
3γ
(E2F −m20)
2EF v2F
+ 9λ2
(E2F −m20)(E8F +m40E4F +m60E2F + 3m80)
2E6F v
6
F
)
−δilδjk
(
γ
(E2F −m20)
2EF v2F
+ λ2
3(E2F −m20)(2E8F − 12m20E6F + 2m40E4F + 5m60E2F − 15m80)
4E6F v
6
F
)]
(A.7)
where Cs are the matrix elements defined as
Cs ≡
∫ 2pi
0
dθ
2pi
〈s|vk|s〉 〈s|σj |s〉 〈s|vl|s〉 〈s|σi|s〉 . (A.8)
Consequently, the electrical spin susceptibility is obtained as
χfi = −
eJ2τ
2piE2F
sgn(EF )Θ(E
2
F −m20)Λfi (EF ) (A.9)
χdi =
eJτ2
4piE2F
sgn(EF )Θ(E
2
F −m20)Λdi (EF ) (A.10)
7where
Λf1 (EF ) = 1− γ
2m20
EF v2F
− λ2 (E
2
F −m20)3(31E2F + 9m20)
8E4F v
6
F
, (A.11)
Λf2 (EF ) = γ
E2F −m20
EF v2F
+ λ2
(E2F −m20)2(E6F − 34m20E4F − 35m40E2F − 40m60)
8E6F v
6
F
, (A.12)
Λf3 (EF ) = −γ
E2F −m20
EF v2F
− λ2 (E
2
F −m20)2(31E6F − 10m20E4F − 17m40E2F − 40m60)
8E6F v
6
F
, (A.13)
Λd1(EF ) = E
2
F −m20 − γ
(
E2F + 3m
2
0
) (
E2F −m20
)
2EF v2F
− λ2 (E
2
F −m20)3(4E6F − 15m20E4F − 10m40E2F − 9m60)
2E6F v
6
F
, (A.14)
Λd2(EF ) = 3γ
(E2F −m20)2
2EF v2F
+ 9λ2
(E2F −m20)2(E8F +m40E4F +m60E2F + 3m80)
2E6F v
6
F
, (A.15)
Λd3(EF ) = −γ
(E2F −m20)2
2EF v2F
− λ2 3(E
2
F −m20)2(2E8F − 12m20E6F + 2m40E4F + 5m60E2F − 15m80)
4E6F v
6
F
. (A.16)
In the limit of |EF | >> |JMz|, the Eq.(14) and (15) are obtained.
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